Aim: Maternal mortality is one of the most important indicators of quality of health care. One of the United Nations' Millennium Development Goals is to reduce the maternal mortality rate to 75% by 2015 and India is lagging behind in achieving the goal. The current study is designed to evaluate various aspect of maternal death at tertiary care centre. Methods: Facility based maternal death review conducted at tertiary referral centre with around 6500 deliveries a year. Observational cross sectional study was carried out from January 2010 to September 2014. A pre-structured coded Performa provided by National Rural Health Mission was used for present study. Results: The mean maternal mortality ratio in the study period was 203.42/100000 births. 21(35%) patients did not attended any health facilities during ante natal period. Forty six(60%) deaths occurred in the age group of 20-29 years. Out of 60 maternal deaths, 18 (30%) were primigravida and 42(70%) were multiparous. Thirty nine (65%) mothers died of direct causes in which the most common was haemorrhage in i.e. 21 (35%) Twenty one (35%) mothers died of indirect causes in which 7(11.66%) mothers died because of anaemia. Conclusion: Maternal deaths were higher in reproductive age group i.e. between 20-29 yrs and more in multiparous as compared to primigravida. Among the direct causes haemorrhage and among the indirect causes anaemia was the most common cause contributing to maternal deaths.
INTRODUCTION
Maternal mortality is a direct indicator of the quality of health care services provided in community. It has large variations among different countries, different region and even in different institutes which are reflecting the type of maternal care provided and health status of the community.
Yet for all this public health and medical advances, according to the most recent (2013) census 2,89,000 women still die each year because of consequences of pregnancy and childbirth [1] . An estimated more than 10 million women suffer serious maternal morbidities, including debilitating and socially devastating conditions such as uterine prolapse and obstetric fistulae [1] . It is a major developmental concern because maternal morbidity and mortality occurs in their most productive years (age-group of . Majority of maternal deaths occur in the developing world among the poorest and most disadvantaged women [2] . Haemorrhage, hypertension, sepsis, unsafe abortion and obstructed labour are estimated to cause 80% of the world's maternal deaths [3] .The two targets for assessing progress in improving maternal health (MDG 5) are reducing the maternal mortality ratio (MMR) by three quarters between 1990 and 2015, and achieving universal access to reproductive health by 2015 [4] . The WHO states, at the country level, the two countries that accounted for one third of all global maternal deaths are India at 17% (50 000) and Nigeria at 14% (40 000) [5] . India's projected goal is to reduce the maternal mortality ratio from 437 per 100,000 live births to 109 [6] . The WHO reports that India's maternal mortality ratio for 2008 is at 230, while making progress the country is not on track to meet its goal in 2015 [5] . In 1998, the main causes of maternal death in rural India were anaemia, bleeding in pregnancy and puerperium, abortion, eclampsia and toxaemia, puerperal sepsis, obstructed labour [7] . Maternal mortality has either direct or indirect causes. Deaths due to direct causes are still the leading cause of maternal mortality resulting in 82.09% of total deaths [8] . Hypertensive disorders, haemorrhage, and sepsis are the top three direct causes of maternal mortality [8] .Anaemia is the leading indirect cause for maternal deaths in India [9] .
There was no hospital based study available in the recent years in our territory so the current study was designated to evaluate various aspects of maternal death at tertiary care centre -Surat Municipal Insitute of Medical Education and Research(SMIMER), Surat.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The observational cross sectional study was conducted from January 2010 to September 2014 with an average of 6500 deliveries per year. SMIMER is the tertiary care centre and referral unit. It gets referrals from rural areas, community health centres, primary health centres, corporation maternity hospital, private nursing homes and a large number of patients come from urban slums. All the registered, emergency and unregistered pregnant women who admitted into the hospital and died were included in the study. No autopsy was performed because of various social problems and due to refusal from the patient's relatives. A pre-structured coded Performa provided by National Rural Health Mission was used for present study [10] . Death which occurred in the department and those patients who were transferred to other departments and died there due to some pregnancy related or aggravated conditions were included in this study. It should be once again stressed that as the causes of maternal deaths vary from place to place so this study may not give accurate information pertaining to the state of affairs.
In this study, we have followed the definition of maternal mortality as has been suggested by the international federation of Obstetrics and Gynaecology (FIGO, 1976) which states that "The death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of termination of pregnancy, irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy, from any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management but not from accidental or incidental causes."
Facility-based maternal death review [11] is defined as in-depth investigation of the causes and associated factors in maternal deaths that occur in health facilities. It entails interviews of health personnel who attended to the deceased. It can also be extended to interviews of family members who accompanied the deceased. The review is nonjudgmental to encourage the cooperation of the health workers involved. It provides information for improving obstetric care.
The causes of maternal death are divided into 1. Direct obstetrics cause is defined as maternal deaths resulting from obstetric complications of the pregnant state (pregnancy, labour, and the puerperium), from interventions, omissions or incorrect treatment, or from a chain of events resulting from any of the above [12] .
2. Indirect obstetrics cause is defined as maternal deaths resulting from previous existing disease or disease that developed during pregnancy and that was not due to direct obstetric causes but was aggravated by the physiological effects of pregnancy [13] .
The maternal mortality ratio is expressed as a number of maternal deaths per 100,000 live births [12] . Strict confidentiality of the data is maintained. Ethical Approval was taken from the Institutional Ethics Sub-Committee of Surat Municipal Institute of Medical Education and Research.
RESULTS
The mean maternal mortality ratio in the study period was 203.42/100000 births. Among the total number patients who were expired in this hospital during the study period, 49 were unregistered whereas 11 were registered in the antenatal clinic in SMIMER.30(50%) patient came first time in SMIMER in emergency,19( 31.7%) patients were referred from other health facilities where as (11)18.3% patients were registered in SMIMER.21(35%) patients did not attended any health facilities during ante natal period. 26 (43.33%) patients attended less than 3 ante natal visits where as 13(21.67%) attended > 3 ante natal visits. 46 (60%) deaths occurred in the age group of 20-29. There were 10 deaths after 30 years of age and 4 patients were below 20 years of age.
Among the patients of who expired, only 18 patients were primiparous while 42 i.e. 70% were multigravida. A patient in the study was 7th gravida with HB-4 gm %. She died immediately post partum due to cardiac failure. Another was 6th gravida, she also died because of severe anaemia. 3rd patient was 5th gravida, she was delivered at home and came to hospital in moribund condition due to Post Partum Haemorrhage. Among 3 cases of ruptured uterus two were grand multiparous.
As shown in Table 1 , In this study also out of 10 patients of Post Partum Haemorrhage, 4 patients had no risk factors. Of all 8 cases of eclampsia, 6 died of acute pulmonary oedema and cardio respiratory arrest, 1 patient died of intracranial haemorrhage and one patient had HELLP syndrome. In this study 6 patients died due to septicaemia. Out which 4 were emergency patients. All this 4 patients were from lower socio economic class with poor antenatal care, outside manipulated by untrained dais, existence of risk factors like anaemia and unaware of importance of hygiene during pregnancy. 5th patient was known case of sickle cell disease with severe pregnancy induced hypertension.
The patients with sickle cell disease are already immunecompromised. In spite of giving higher antibiotics and all aseptic precautions, she developed septicaemia. 6th patient had undergone obstetrics hysterectomy because of placenta accereta. Post operatively she was put onto ventilator support. After few days of ventilator support, she developed ventilator associated pneumonia and ultimately died due to septicaemia. There significantly less number of patients who are died of sepsis because of standard aseptic precautions, use of higher antibiotics and availability of good infrastructure facilities.
In the study 3 out of 7 anaemic patients were died shortly after delivery. This is because just after delivery due to cardiac load is suddenly increase as the blood in the uterine circulation is squeezed in the general circulation immediately after delivery which puts undue strain on the weak heart already compromised by hypoxia. One patient was expired due to lack of blood. Another one patient died in labour before delivery while other patient with severe anaemia delivered at home and come to the hospital in moribund condition. One patient died after 3 days of delivery due to sudden breathlessness and pulmonary edema. This patient had an associated severe pre eclampsia. (Table 1) 
DISCUSSION
Maternal mortality is an index of reproductive health of the society. High incidence of maternal deaths reflects poor quality of maternal services, late referral, low socioeconomic status of the community and preference for non-institutional delivery. The mean Maternal mortality ratio in the study period was 203.42/100000 births. The current maternal mortality ratio (MMR) in India is 178/100,000 live births [14] . Various studies done in India in the last 15 years have shown wide variation in MMR ranging from 47/100000 to 625/100000 births [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . The comparatively high MMR in this study could be due to the fact, that SMIMER hospital is a tertiary care hospital and receives a lot of complicated referrals from rural areas of southern Gujarat and Maharashtra at a very late stage. Among these referral patients most are cured but the patients reached in moribund condition or in the state of irreversible shock could not be survived.
Maternal mortality ratio(MMR) was 178 according to Sample Registration System (2010-2012) [14] and MMR was 212 according to Sample Registration System (2007-2009) [20] . Similar study was done at Manipal university, Karnataka during year 2005-2010 and MMR was 335 [21] . Another study done at Rewa, Madhya Pradesh found average MMR during study period was 555 [9] . MMR of above all studies are comparable except arpita et al because that study was carried out in S.S Medical College, Rewa, Madhya Pradesh. This hospital is solace for majority of poor rural women. Women of rural areas lack awareness about antenatal care. Although blood transfusion facility exists, may not rise to occasion due to unwillingness to donate blood. Too many, too frequent, too early child bearing and too late referral were the major contributory factors [9] .
Low death rate in registered patients highlights the importance of antenatal care in reducing maternal mortality. Maternal death was less in patients who took regular Ante Natal Care which can provide chance to catch disease like anaemia, early detection of severe pregnancy induced hypertension. Causes like post partum haemorrhage, amniotic fluid embolism and other indirect causes like malaria and jaundice could not be prevented although we can identify high risk factors and thus reduces the risks. Pregnant women with proper antenatal care were aware of the benefits of Tetanus Toxoid immunization, proper dietary intake, Iron Folic Acid tablets consumption and danger signs of pregnancy [22] . Awareness among pregnant women helps for a better prognostic outcome of childbirth. Patients not taking ANC visits are usually not aware of danger signs for which they need urgent medical help. Even they are not counselled to deliver the baby at a health institution or by a Skilled Birth Attendant. Women who are told about danger signs during pregnancy and early signs of impending labour are better prepared both psychologically and financially during delivery.
Maximum number of deaths occurred in the age group of 20-29 because most of the patients in our setup conceive during 20-30 years of age [23] . Prevalence of severe anaemia, PPH, placenta previa and ruptured uterus are more common in grand multiparous, whereas eclampsia and toxaemia of the pregnancy were common among the primiparous patients. In the present study the numbers of deaths between multiparous patients were more than in primiparous which is comparable to the studies of the other researchers [9, 21, 24] . Parity has been analysed, it has a great influence on maternal death. Due to desire for male child creates the problems of increasing parity. Repeated pregnancies at small intervals lead to ill health of the mother as she has no time to regain her pre-pregnancy health and becomes anaemic and unfit for the next pregnancy.
Direct causes like haemorrhage, eclampsia, sepsis are major events that leads to maternal death. Other studies supports the finding that maximum number of deaths are due to haemorrhage [9, 24, 25] except the study done in Karnataka [21] in which maximum deaths occurred due to sepsis because at the time of their study H1N1 infection was prevalent in that area. H1N1 infection symptoms are subtle to start with, but they progress rapidly to acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS). Studies have shown that most of women who die of post partum haemorrhage(PPH) do not have risk factors, hence all women should be considered at risk for PPH [26] . Deaths from the eclampsia are comparable with other studies [9, 24, 25] .
Among the indirect causes anaemia remains the main culprit. This finding is also supported by other studies done at Rewa [9] and Maharashtra [24] . Indirect causes like jaundice, malaria and dengue haemorrhagic fever affected less number of patient but they are also avoidable. These indirect factors were also seen in study done in Karnataka [21] . Though the patients were less in number who died because of indirect causes but findings were consistent over the large geographic area.
CONCLUSION
Maternal deaths were higher in reproductive age group i.e. between 20-29 yrs and more in multiparous as compared to primigravida. Among the direct causes haemorrhage and eclampsia and among the indirect causes anaemia was the most common cause contributing to maternal deaths.
